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Architects Invite Public 
To Hear Noted City Planner
Blmon Elinor of Btmon Elinor 
loo will 
_ , i moot- 
ng open to th# publlo Friday,
m ___p m . „ ■ __ . - rcm
oml Aiioototoo, ).<>* Angel *  
»l»eak on dty planing nV o  
o lSir n micarch «, nt 7iB0 p,m, Mo will apeak under muplce* of tho Archi­
tectural KNnglneoring department 
In th# A.C, Audi
Active In tho fluid of city plan- 
. rlvuto consultant, 
Kionor itdvl*#* ouch cities ho ** ~
nlnir no n pH
tana. Hoono Pork, Montiroy Pork, 
ond Mon llornurtlino, Mo l« u pro- 
fiioor nt tho graduate School ut 
tho Unlvonlty of Southorn Cali- 
fnrnln. Ilo hUo h«o boon u vliltlng 
looturor ot tho (Iroduoto ichool 
of Doilgn, Harvard Unlvorilty,
anil o looturor In city planning ot laaaachuattta Inotltuto of Tech-
Song Girl Tryouts 
Start Tomorrow
Hong girl tryout* will itort to­
morrow In tho Gym annex ot 7 
p.m. *oya Howard Bryont, Roily 
Committee Chairmen.
Buccaaatvo prootloi*, undor tho 
•uporvlalon of P.R. tmtruetor 
I’Htrlolnl HoukldU, will bo an- 
nounood at that tlmo. llyrant 
urgi* all gtrlo Intareatod In aong 
loading for th* football and haakot- 
ball gamoa mat yaar to attind.
Advisory Meetings
Begin! rer Thnmaa Lambri re- 
mlnda atudinta of adtrlaory moot- 
Inga mhcdiilod for Thuradoy at 
II a.m. Mtudrnta will pick up 
roflatratlon hooka and proparo a 
Hprtng quartor arhodwlo.
Cl*»* aehMlulof aro now avail* 
oblo In El Corral Dookatoro,
Lambro emphadifbd that thla 
maotlng la an admlnlatraMvo op- 
point mrnt, and fallurp to bo proa- 
•at will ooot a otadont II  to lot 
a roglat ration book aftor that.
Advloory lwoatlono wtH bo cir­
culated through th* poal olflco.
nologjf, ^  Unjveralty of California
Elinor ha* boan a mambor of 
tha region*! planning commlieloit 
of l.o* Angola* County, planning 
architect, city of I,oa Angola*, 
technical director of tho radovvlop- 
mant agency, city of Loa Angoluai 
conuccctatl with many organlaa- 
tlon* intomtod in city planing, as 
a mambor of tha Amarloan Society 
of Planning Official!.
With Doan Arthur B. Galllon of 
tho Unlvarilty of Southern Cali­
fornia, ha ha* written tha volumo 
"Tbo Urban Pattern," a planing 
textbook wldaly Uaod horo and 
abroad.
Farm Managers Set 
Banquet Thursday;
Will Hear Boswell
J. Q. Boa wall II, Loa Angela*, 
president of the J. G. Boawoll Com­
pany, will b* guoat ipaakar at th* 
annual Farm Management elub 
banquet Thuradoy night at the 
Monday club.
Jamoa Cambell, Lompoc, will ho 
maitvr of ceremonial while Julio 
Pratt, Porterville, la ohalrman of 
banquet arrangement*, 
the Boewell Company In 10A8. He 
waa ralaed In the Ian Joaquin Val­
ley and a\tond*d Stanford Univer­
sity from lP4d until ho entered 
tha Army. Boturnlng to Itanford 
In 1M4B h* received a degree In 
Economic* In 1B4V.
Routed Company with h**d of- 
/ice* in Lo* Angola* 1* engaged In 
lairgo icaka farming and allied ’ 
builnou euoh a* cotton glnlng, 
oil mill*, and oattlo In variou* 
part* of California Including tha 
-Bon Joaquin Valley, Adeem*, and 
Mexico, ~  --
• »4
Kennedy Moves Up As Vice President
( • y ■ * ' ;v ' » f
“"V • mmmmmmmm ____ - ' -   - ■ - — - - - ■ ---~ r~~\  ^ r-r 
. *
Deans of Collaaa Named
Here and at K*V Campus
____ ' ...1. .  i  ‘    -•    —-7-r— • • ■ . ■ - —V-—-—r~~ ~ -- r—— ■ -rj*
Four long-time California S tats Polytechnic Collosro Admlnl- 
atratlon.stuff mtmhsr* ure being: promoted to new positions 
•ttte tiv s  March Ifl, It has been announced by President Julian 
A. Mcrhee. Tlie organisational atructure will provide for n
Vloe-Prealdent to adminUtor tha
C. 0 . McCorkle
Governor Breaks Ground * * * Ban Bernardino thla 
attend the «t*te-wlde
„lday to 
a a bl  convention 
of the California State Inter­
collegiate Preaa Aaaoclatlon, boat­
ed by the Uirlvorelty of Uedlond* 
and Cal Poly'a Pomona Campua.
Delegation* from moat of Calif­
ornia'* etate collegoe and other 
uollegei and unlvereltlee will be 
headtpmrtered a t the Arrowhead 
Spring* Hotel. They will hoar 
*uch apenker* a* Virgil Plnkl
(the" cartoonlat 
all Van Huron
MB I, TAKE I- T.iot'l Olovo Moll, gal
•I, ileal in a the ehow Irom thw MMfMM d.k# b w "  IoT mim
.1 Governor Brown her. y«*l«rday altotuam . (Photo by taut u n t i l
A bln
moot.
Delegation member* will rnm* 
pete with other rollege fourth 
e*tnter* in newa, feature, aporta, 
editorial and yearlmoh writing. 
Rntrle* In newa, eporta. feature, 
ond veorhook photography have 
alrendy been mailed. It wna In 
photouMphy the I'olyltea ex- 
eelled laat year, taking'two flreta 
and a aecnnd In three ronteata. 
The yearbook writing and photog­
raphy ronleat* are new thla year.
Other Activity will Include die- 
cuialon groupa on variou* phaoaa 
of Inurnallem, led by Southern 
('itllfnrnlii Jniiina l»t«, nod legle- 
latlve meeting* o ' CIPA and the 
Journallim A**oe atlnn of Junior 
College*, which w II alio taka part 
In th* convention.
Scheduled to leave Friday 
afternoon are head delegate Pat 
Kerble, Kl Muitang editor Dava 
Kempf, Board of Publication#, 
chairman llnrold Young, Knren 
White, Carol lim ber, Judy Halley, 
and Marilyn Marrj*. Imren 
Holion and wife will avt a* 
or* to the group.
a Doan
rgo of tho
operation* at all rampuaoi 
of th# Collogo In oha a 
Ran Lula Outano campua and a 
Doan of tha oollog* In oharg* of 
th* Kollogg-Voornla campua.
f « v 'i 3S »
division at th* Ban I 
and formorly.- . . j r l  Ai. 
lont, haa boon p
w m ^ lP v
lalhl* to th*
INMl .....
faculty and 
member at Ca
lont.___ __________ _
r—Li ^lr*°Hon of the Kellogg-
oorh a operation*, on March iBth 
dll move to tha Pomona art* 
that data, He luto been a 
“A th# oollog* itoff *lnc*
10M. Future davolopmont of tha 
Xollogg-Voorhl* campua I* basod 
1B70 onrollment of
Poly Journalists 
Entor Contests 
A t CIPA Confab
Cal Paly otudanto will-travel to. 
“ .............  Frld
hove
apo campuo I* o* 
10,000 students.
xpoc-
*», Doan of En- 
Ian Luis Obispo
Is
Oblepo Campua, Ho' 
directly to tho
Harold Hsyos
La&t Kl Mustang 
To Appear Friday
Th* laat edition of Kl Muitang 
will appear thla Friday, March n. 
Deadline for thla quartar'i* ter'* ftnai Mf.nt and reepontibi* a* a
publication la tonight at S p.m. offloer for iimoifle ipaclal a
All *tml*nti are reminded that I'1''"* L|.uJJnPu,#? «
appMcatbin* nr* .till open for afe U  of t i  5 K I '  t e t ttor of nest nuartor'o-Mnoa of Bl. uijy «wi*g# t»ouny
Muitang*. Application* may he 
obtained from Harold Young, Continuing In lomewhat almllar 
Board of Publication* and PublT- cupai’Uy to that which he ha* It
Harold 0. WII.
ted to 
Harold 
glneerlng 
campua a! 
muted to 
In chart*
Ban Lula________
will report | __ .
Proaldont and will auporvla* tho 
roopooMvo.Itoado of tho division* 
of aoriottfluVii.-oiiMnooring, art* 
and aeloncos, atudont poroonnol, 
and buslnooo management.
, Piahor, Executive Beo- 
. .. ..j. the Prealdent'o Cabinet 
and Hulldlng Program Coordinator, 
luu bean promoted to the new po- 
altlon of Dean • of Educational 
SwrvloM and Curriculum. Develop, 
inont. Ho will km one of fttpBs mimiv 
offlcors roportlng t
and r aponelble a* a staff 
for «|ieclflo apedal eorvlc* 
Jl campueoa of th* col- 
mem-
,, 
city Control chairman, In Kl Mu* 
tang ftltlce, Adtn. ID.
Pick Up Stnior Pix 
Todiy or Tomorrow
co ac  _ 
since IPAil,
former  At 
Student and
of 
month 
0 (oaat
Senior* who ordored print* 
their lenldr picture* last 
muy pick thorn up In Cu. 
end) today from 0 a.m, to A p.m,, 
ur tupiorruw from 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tha aaleamon will not be on 
thl* time, so mall
vlaor of th* Bureau
campu* after a i 
delivery muat b* arranged for 
■tudenta who fall to make connec­
tion!.
Field Trip . .
Twenty throe dairy otudonta 
traveled to Lo* Angela* on the 
annual commercial herd mange- 
ment field trip February 10-111,
held 
I  i , llion,
It o  n '.i Ppflog”  Affalrl," will 
0 » » u m e tho new title of boon, 
Public and Mtudent Kelatlon* and 
will act a* a ataff apeclallat in tha 
Important area* of atndent perion- 
Pel and publlo ralailona. Doan 
Wllion flrat became a member of 
ft!.®?111!? Mslf In SPHU, loft In 
1041 to DOCome a regional auper- 
>r Agriculture
. -----« mnT in 1040
o» dean of tho Voorhla unit,
Georg* Clucaa, former Admlnlo- 
tratlv# Doan, Flnano* and Develop­
ment, will continue jn th* »am*
n u v t a m y a w aa member of tn* Cal 
■Inc# 10B0 and prior t- ..... . . .  
■onlor ndmlnlatrativo a n a I y a t, 
off lea of tha stat* legislative ana- 
lyit In Sacramento.
Frooldent MrPhee *ald that an- 
(Continued on page 4)
ltobort Kennedy
Clydo Flahor
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Grapplers W in Last Two; 
Prepare For PCI Tourney
With only thu Pacific Conat Jntorcqlhwlute tourney loft, 
Muatang grapolero defeated Long 1 loach Stale and tho
Loh Angulo* YMCA 22-U to ond with a aovun win, ono loan, and
Even with molt of tho team wroa- 
flll tlu* vacancy4>y Injured heavy-
one tie dual aenaon record. 
tliiHT in a heavier Claaa to 
wnlght Put Lovell,
o^puiiUM scores.
Poly won by —
Against tho Forty-Nthors. Don 
Hagadorn, lUH-poundar, ami Bob 
Machado, 167, won by forfeit# to
give tho team ton points.,__ ......
tom Hull 147, earned tho fastest
«ln of tho dny when he pat awgy lens Goodban with 4:1ft mlnuptoe 
pone, It took Harold Hlmonok, 187, 
Just 2 ouoondo lonitor to pin aery
^ n M M rT w 'P ^ C M S rp o u n d
champ and voted the outstanding 
wrestler of the tourney, led the 
team aeorlni by winning all of hie
Q. W. Wlngo, 167, pinned a stub- 
born Jaok Hummera with only tan 
second* remaining In tha match, 
whlla It took Howla Bryant, ISO,
11BO minute* to put away Xoh lataumotb.Wroitllng 80 pound* above hla normal walght clan, Dan Hopping 
draw with 177-poundsr Don Davla. 
Regular 177-pounder Darwin Mo- 
OUT w u deelaloned by Diok Kaalor 
for tho only loaa.
With tha YMCA. Hagadorn 
again reealvar a forfeit to etart 
the team scoring. Hall wreatled hie 
longest match or the year when It 
took him Ii40 minute* to pin 147- 
pounder Joe Mounts,
^ Bryant dscialonsd Harold Oro«f
to, while Hlmonok outpointed Ienn Sisco, 8-1, Hopping, return- m i to the 187-pound da**, beat 
Ricardo Real 4-8 in tha oloaaat 
match of the day.
Machado and Wlngo were deeds- 
toned by Julius Homo, 8-8. and Huy 
Macias, H-ft, respectively, while 
MoOdl bast Tom Holme* 8-0,
Bulldogs Bounce 
Mustang Cagers
the CCAA basketball 
ded with a Jarring thud 
> Bulldog* dropped th 
08-78 in tha final gi
ML. .
Fresno
Si"
aaaion 
a* the 
e Mui- 
amo of
"They were juet too 'hot' for us," 
■aye Coach Kd Jorgensen, "Whan 
they make 88 per cent of thalr 
shot* (do p 
half) tnare I
ar eont In the second 
• sn’t much you can do."
The Poly hoopetore hit 48 per 
sent of (heir shots with forward 
Joe Kyeraw leading the seorini 
with 81 points. He was followed 
by guard Jim Clark and center lloh 
Thetford who garnered 18 polnta 
apiece.
Jorgensen pointed out Fresno 
guard Bab# Williams as th* big-
Seat thorn in Poly's aide, "Ha led to (curing with ten field goals and 
two free
i m m w H P M I  m  _
throws plus a second half
performance at hitting Jump ehota 
from “  i  ■ ■80 feet out. 
"Thetford did an outstanding
10b of holding (Jury Alcorn, 6 feet 1 inoh center, to three points dur- ng the first half, but couldn’t tasp it up In the second hslf when 
Aleom dumped In 14 points," the 
Mustang mentor continued, 
Jurgeneen riserod the bunch In 
search for a winning five but the 
"quintet" wasn't to be found.
Tn* Poly couch Is' looking' for­
ward to next year whon his "sopho- 
morse" return as Juniors, with no 
an* being lost due to graduation.
GENERATOR!
REGULATORS
STARTER!
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
\  CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP *
_  F R E D 'S
SOTO ELECTRIC
Mont*r*y d California Blvd. 
Phono LI 3-3121
Freshman Class 
Cop Track Trophy
Bight records fell In the annual 
intramural track most Thursday 
which, according to Vic Hall, 
chairman of ins meet, was a 
complete succors.
The Freshman class dominated 
the meet winning thu Interclass 
trophy while Modoc dorm won the 
dorm trophy. The outstanding ath­
lete of the meet wus Roger Kelly, 
who placed first lit the 100 ami 
880 yard dashes ami was anchor 
mint In the NH0 yard" ruluy.
N*w IUn.r.1 Old lUrurd
I An r«rd deskKollr, ID,A V|.‘ IIiiithIn, II,ttoo »«rd iln-hHttl ttsmmstt, Arl.ii Itsrr t*nr1mr,#*,T Tn Ysrd lllsh llordlmnOt llsrlstsfi Out---- :----Vsi  H.fSi I A, A -
l>0 Ysrd l.sw llurdl*»I'lrli. I,null,ns, I4.il Nuns (l.lsur, 14.11 , I Mil, HunI'liul (llulllllill, 0 Ill-I ll 1 lull Ti'-nlurf ft iBB.S Shut I'siDon Whllvhusd, 411 i" OuriM Omisslw, 40' Pul* Vsulllllll ahsrp, It'S'1 (llisrlv* Itsrl . I0*s" llrnsd Jump|liiui>r Ainlrvur, IAMTh Jiinti Tr»Ui l» • lllhvr wlliliwru nr,’ lUK rsrd dunh—Kuilp, IT,U A rsrd d*»li—llnmmnlt, U 11 s o 
|  alls run—linn Hiimilns, Itil4,0 , lit rsrd rslsr—rruil Msrtln, Hull John- nun, Mlku llullliievr, sinl K»!lr, fit IIUh Jum -^Chsrlun ll.n.I.r, K ~
Poly Nint Ovtrpowors Dons; 
Lotos To Stanford Indians
Poly horsehlder*
Fresno Increases 
Aid To Athletes
— ................. by...
Norm (lolger, Hports Kdltor •
Not sutUHud with last year’s 
showing, Fresno Htnto has uccsle- 
ruled Its athvlotlc ulil program to 
•88,478 of which $18,472 comes 
from student body funds, The Bull­
dog Foundation, booster organ!- 
Ration, proposed to appropriate 
the remaining $10,008,
According to Athletic Director 
LeRoy B, Hughes, "Cal Poly 
doesn't have anything comparable
with Fresno's program, ws have ________________ _
$800 donated from the Mustang
f e m  3 1 M  Frs.no Toppl*. Colt.
S K T k W . ’ tS T i'E J K  l» S.cond Encounter
measure up to tha Frasho scholar- 
shlp* wherein no work la required.
"Ban Diego Btate Is the only 
other college In the CCAA league 
that hue a similar program to 
Fresno's, but thsre all th# money 
is appropriated from the com­
munity, the Muetang mentor 
continue*. ,
Fresno State's sthletlc director,
Hal Beatty, says the aid program 
Is to produce "reproientaUvu 
teams", snd the athletic depart­
ment was In full agreement on tha 
program, To this Inst comment 
the Silver Fox ssld, "Who wouldn’t 
be?"
Mary Harrison, Fresno's student 
aady nraaldant, echoed many of 
Beatty's viewpoints, but also 
added, "The students realised 
following lust year's defeat by 
th# College of Pacific In football 
that something hsd to he done,,, 
we think Mr. Beatty's plan Is a 
tremendous start In the right 
direction... r
"Its tha same old story,"explains 
Hughes, "Fresno has a stadium 
with a seating capacity of 18,000 
and a community of over 180,000 
people to draw to the games, Hors,
If we take In a 80 mile radius, ws 
have 88,000 people to 811 our sta­
dium's 8,000 seats,"
i«l.l
got Into the* I
Otto- season with a fast  start .by 
posting a 12-4 victory over the Han 
Francisco Dons, but slowed to * 
walk when Stanford knocked them 
off 17-8 the next day,
Thu Mustangs staged a 14-hit 
attack that carried them to an 
easy win over the Dons, Dave 
Kogallle started on the mound for 
Poly and helped his own coupe with
a home run. -----  • -
First baseman Carl Underwood 
ami shortstop Curtis Kill were tho 
big sticks for llfk Gfesn and Hold 
nine. Underwood went four hits in 
six trios, one a triple, and two 
RBI’s, while lllll got three for five 
tries, a doubltf, and four RBI’s.
Third baseman Dan Hlinw also 
contributed to tho cause with two 
hits In five trine, including a 
double, and two RHl's. while sec­
ond buseman Jim Taylor added a 
double to the list,
Dan Hank took over the mound 
In the seventh while Mnrv Almond 
worked behind the plate the full 
nine Innings. - ■
It was a completely different
Mustang mound staff for II hits 
while Poly eould collect hut flva 
Pitcher Jim Newkirk started th* 
game but was followed by AI War. 
nlak. ' Jim Rogers. Dirk Collin,, 
Ilegallla. and llaali, '
Tim Mustangs led at the tub of 
the third, <1-1, but fell behind |.s 
when the Indians rocketed In ssvsn 
rim s In the hnttntp frame,'
WRANGLERS
at
CAUL
K I H K
_____ EBY
We Don't S a lt. . , , You luy 
Son Lull Obiipo 
851 Hlguaro St.
Fresno State marked up its 
aactond victory over Poly's JV box­
ers as they won 8-8 Saturday in 
Crandall gym.
Jay Gebbls’a second round TKO 
was the Colt's Ions win with Tom 
Sherman and Bill Racchl receiving 
draws to total the Poly aoorlnjr. 
Coaoh Tom Las points to conditi­
oning as the main factor that da- 
tsrmlned the bouts.
Colts T ik i  15-1 Win 
Ovsr Hancock Bulldogs
Poly's JV baieballers posted 
their socond In as many starts as 
thsy rolled over the Hancock Bull­
dogs, 18-1 Friday In Santa Murla.
Dick Guerra was the winning 
pitcher giving up but one hit.
"lull a good honest 
beauty service," 
Tseng's Beauty I keg
E 8 and I.O. YOUHO 
Phone l l  3-4064
/ C
W.* Iiiivt*
I HE I ( i l l  I I NI
’3  UHu/tJfpoof 
I INI APPLIANCES
IDLERS
Washora — Dryers 
lelrlgataUra 
Ranges — Kltch*ns 
Pr**iora — Disposers 
Vacuum Cl*an*rs 
Dishwashers
1459 M o n tiriy  St. LI 3-5330
•  STANDARD
•  PORTABLE
• ILKCTRIC /
T Y P i w t m n
s »
Jshssy
/  ^ --------NlLSON OFPICI IQ U IP M IN T CO, ------------
"Dsif Trod*-In and Budget Term* In Town"
$W Hlfusra . i. . LI $-7147
Cal Poly’s G ift Headquarters
You A L W A Y S  S A V E  a *  
C L A R E N C E  B R O W N 'S
V 4  CAR AT
[ O l A M d M f k M M O
A .lunntni .rssllsnl Irlllltn l dlomonS 
fa s tivsfy m#wall«() of 14K whit#
91 ysllew told.
ISM* 4 CO BO
[SAVE .30.
CLARENCE BROWN
Wc Give "IAH"
Green Stamps
•■■ Let* OMspe's Uedleg
u Crsdlr Jeweftf
$i3 It’gur ■< it, .of. t i l l
I I
»MM" H t I
M adison Avenue...
Yoa, up and down ad alUy you'll And tbo 
amartmt account execs call for Coke during 
Important mwtinp, Th* cold crisp taat*. 
the rial refreshment of Coca^ola 
are juat what the client ordered. Bo up I 
periscope and take a look into the - -
situation. Ad men of the future!—start 
your training now—climb Into a gray flaoMl 
auit and relax with a Coke!
B S REALLY R E F R E S H E D , , .  HAVE A  COKE!
Settled under eufhedty of The Ceee-Colg Cempeny by 
Coca Cola Bottling Company of Santo Mario 
Sonto Mario, California
*
FurjfeM of tha oorfferene* ia to 
dlaciiMH pivaalug problem* con* 
fronting the program of vocation- 
h1 edlUtttJuu in tgrleuJlur*, Htx of 
tin* moat important problem* will
be rnvermt by the attending atttta
■upvrvUoi'M ami 1n<iui teacher
trainer* In itir tMliicutluM,
HiW WAY TO FLAY CHEII ltur- Edward Millar, a Vandanberg Air 
rorw but*i #l«etrlQlon, iliowi a now lliro# dtmanilonal oheii board ho 
aealgnea, MllUr displayed tlit* board to Ih# noon Cheat Club Kara luat 
w***1 (Photo by Blava Moll)
Tupeday. Maroh 3, 1959
4g f d Teacher Trainer 
File t to Chicago Confab
Dr. H. II. Burllngham, hand 
teacher tralnor, ciwniartinaant of Ag 
Education, flow to Chicago y*a- 
torduy to attend u nultuiiul confer­
ence on agricultural education; 
The workahop typo conference. to 
bo hold today through Saturday, 
ha* bin'll CHllod by I lie Agrlcul- 
turn! Education branch of the 
tl.H. offli'o of Education, Depart­
ment of Himlth, Education and 
Welfare,
ii u** reenin
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Chen Get» New Look . . .
A rnold 's B arb tr 
SHOP
Henry Frlaby ^
‘ flat lop" expert
and BUI Arnold
1014 Mono Itroot 
"leal feed barker aarvlae"
Chen Modernized; 
V isitor Shows 3-D 
Board to Loeali
You may 
to nlay chaa 
with nothin
Por Your
JEWELRY NEEDS
•  Wotehoe
• Diamonds
•  Clocka
•  Lighters
o lhavoro *
• Jewelry
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
a
Autharlaed Saulham 
Seallla Waleh Inapaatar
1009 Hlguera LI 3-4543
Millar, a Van 
haaa elaetrlolan, damonatra 
tha Cal Poly Che** Club Thursday.
OetWILDROOT 
I CREAM-OIL Charila!
N. BoNAparra, French O, It, eayit
"Wlldrootconquaradry, unruly halrl" will
hlng.
Jett Hit Saw* 
a) Wlldroot 
and...WOWf
UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Wraufht Iran end 
Turnad Waed Lag a 
Camplei* Lina el 
flnlahlno Material# 
Raaard CeMnata 
Baeb Ceaaa 
Ckaala a Daali*
In Maarby 
Callafa Iquara 
Shapplno Canter
SUDDEN PAINT CENTEN
M4 rOOTNILL SLVD.
U M ill
advartlart on DOtn tha rampua and 
loyal paper*. Tha apanktr arrlvad 
W' na, tha equipment all worked 
property, In ahort 
Ijarfart except for
You ran Imagine tha ahama and 
haarlnrha which we foal whan wa 
reall*o that i>ur anankar run conj# 
to no rnnrlualon nut that we era 
Juat not Intaraatad In eomrthlng 
which la of auoh vital Importanca. 
You engineer# who rould not taka 
tha abort time to come out to hear 
tha Engineering Week program 
have not only illngrareil youraalvaa 
Na atudenta, but alao maka Cal 
poty Innk bad ton.
Should anyona who mlaaad tha 
a little cur 
i place. aa _
Inatructor or department hand who
I e ...
Erngram ba Juat ious aa ) what did taka
did attend.
Sincerely,
Roland A. Mrflaa 
('halrman,
Knglnaarfng Council
B A R R 'S
DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
Warning Goes Out More Virus Pngumonla;
Lovgtt Urges Trutm sntiA warning waa laauod aarly thla 
weak by Yard Shepard, Dean of 
Agriculture, about itray dogi oneeitnpue, •
Tho col logo »hoer „__ ______
. —- doge Fab. SB, killing 
ilx and Injuring four.
, v i■ j— flock waa et- tachkud by n a  
■ i 
Security officers will maka rigid 
ohacka and nil itray doga will be 
picked up. Any doga near tha 
aheap paatura will ba ahot on light.
Ing from 4hraa to Wn cjay«, ia 
oauaad by fatigue and oolda.
Lovett suggests that at tha fleet 
algn of a cold, atudenta report im­
mediately to the health cantar for
treatment.
have thought It hard 
•■■ on a plana aurface
but a few llttla 
black and rad aquarai to contend 
with, hut how would you Ilka to 
play tha gam# In 8-DT 
Thla la now poaaibla, by playing 
on a thraa-dlmanalonal chaaa board 
such aa tha ona which Edward 
g danbarg Air Foroa 
  i toil to
Soil Improvement Committee 
M e e ti Mere; Talkt F e rfllh e r
Tha flrat annual joint matting 
of tha Boll Improvamant commit­
tee and tha State College fortlli- 
aar committal waa held hara laat 
weak.
Bid Hlerly. general manager of 
tha California Pdrtlllier Annota­
tion, explained tha pqrpoaa of tha
H O M E
OF THE _
H E A V E N L Y
DO UBLE CHEESEBURGER
DAN'S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9787
as
meeting waa to exohar 
In connection with problama in tha 
field of aoil fertility anil plant
u —  
e nga vlawa 
I
Made up of eight tranaparent 
chaaa board* approximately one 
Inch apart on top of aarh other, 
the chaaa hoard maaaurea nlna 
Inrhaa cubed. One player atarta tin 
the top hoard, the other on tha bot­
tom,
Miller’* original.gnat him IT and 
n week a building Hlme, "Edgar 
Rlro Hurrmigh'e "Chaaeman of 
Mare' gave me the Idea," he aald. 
A chaaa player for Hfl yenra, he 
hna ronatruced eeverel B-D hoarda 
almllar to the ona he demonatrated, 
Aa to how long It take* to play 
u D-i) game, Millar ihya, "Tim* la 
Indefinite."
Tha Chaaa Club la currently 
making plana for tha atata Inter- 
collegiate Open Chan Champion- 
ahln til he held her* March 2d, 87, 
and M. Tha club walcomaa any 
atudenta intaraatad in laarnlng or 
playing chaaa.
Out o f the Dtn |
Abaihtd Enginssr. . ,
To tha Editor,
Tha ataga waa eat, tha apaakar 
wee hare who hod on Intsroallng 
program wall aupportad with a 
new film ralaaa* and good allilaa. 
The program had haan adaquataly 
ertUml both e
, e
on time  
•on l b rt everything 
c  on* tl 
flora waa tha audience T
—  ----......------------  commltta#
■ponaorad the event, with the pur­
pose of promotion of aoil fertility 
In aohoola.
CAR FOR SALE
1IB3 Kngllah Morrla 
"convertlbU" r 
80 mil#* to tha gallon 
USB raah 
Call llu 8-1810
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Como In and Boo
"Willie Watts"
—At Tk-—
' Auto Float 
Tiro Store
1413 Montoroy St.
' ' DISCbUNT
— * To Att
POLY STUDENTS
Nailonwldo Ouaxantoo
You're always ready 
for a date ... 
thanks to Arrow 
Wash and W ear
Your timing U •• mat m  your op* 
paarance when th« ihlrt If t  now 
Arrow Waih and Wear. No wait­
ing for tha laundry. Juat auda 
drip-dry—and you’ra ready to go I 
Economical, too . . .  your allow­
ance goaa further.
.Carefully tailored by Arrow of 
100% cotton oxford and broad- 
cloth. Choice of collar etylee in 
whitee, etripee, check*. eoUde. $4.00 
UP^Underwear-by Arrow, too.
C/uef f, Pubedy #  Co., /no.
- ! 7 i / W O W * -
first In fashion
Choose your color I Choose your style I
» « '
— from our Arrow 
Wash and W ear selection
Pick the new Arrow W*eh and Wear shirt 
that’a Juat right for you—from our wide 
■election of collar etylee. colore and fab- — 
j  tfce- amart new cliecka and atripee, 
handaome aolld colora and white*—all in 
loo% cotton, broadcloth or oxford, 
ilh p  In today while the eetcetton ie etill 
ample I $4.00 up.
Rowan’s
\  ITORI POR MIN iN IOYI 
TU Hl|u*ra ttraef
l
will b« Mown at a mooting df >ih< 
Cal Poly Hlllel Club tomorrow 
night, anoordlng to Philip Ritter
114, beginning at 7iS0 p.m., am 
all Intoroitod atudanti aro Invltoi 
to attond.
Pago 4 EL MUSTANG
Tueaday, March 3, 1959
C L U B  
N E W S
ing llsb  and S p e e ch . . .
The English nnd Bpeoch Club 
will hold Its next regular moot* 
ingThurs,, March B, in Bel. D-87.
The mooting will bo hold at 
7i80 n.m., according to Pat Fite- 
Patrick, club president.
Jig In g ln e e r ln g . . .
The Agricultural Engineering 
locioty will hold Its last regular
Plans Underway for Science Pair Deans . . .
of tho Winter quarter 
at 71HO p.m., In AE IBB. 
Millard J r  Potior, tnduotrlal 
engineering department head, will 
bo gueet sneaker. Hie ioplo will be 
' tales Engineering,
* El Rodeo ploturee will be taken
it 7iB0 p.m., and uniform of the ay will he rdnt and tie.' 
Refreshments will bo eorved 
following the mooting.
■ ■ ■  ■ * *  * •
Soots and S p u rs . . .
Joseph E. larger. Public Rela­
tione Director for H,V. Nootbarr 
and Co., will bn gueet apenknr at
I he Route iuuI Spurs mooting
torch 8 nt TiBO p.m,
Tho meeting, In Ag. Eng, Aud., 
*• will be for all students of agricul­
ture. and anyone Interested in 
public relatione In agriculture.' 
Dergor hue given epeechoe In
The third- annual Central Coast 
Science Pair will be hold Friday 
and Saturday, March BO and 81 
here, PupUe In elementary, and 
secondary schools from Snandon 
and Paso Robles to Lompoc and 
Bolvang will be participating in , 
the general exhibit division of the 
fair.
As it did last year, the fair 
will have two phases, (1) the 
general exhibit and (8) a contest. 
The general exhibit is open to all 
students of all grades. Every etui- 
dent who has a part in a project4 
exhibited at the fair will receive 
a certificate. Those pupil* working 
on i  group project will receive a 
different certificate of a lesser
nature than do those who make a 
project by themselves.
The llBI contest will Include 
competitions in Physical and Bio­
logical Science projects for both 
Junior nnd senior high school stu­
dents. Pupils bt the seventh and 
e i g h t h  grades uf elementary 
schools are eligible to compete In 
the Junior high school contests.
Spectators will be able to visit 
the fair for which no admission 
is charged, Friday, 0 a.m, • 0 p.m. 
and Saturday, 0 a.m. -B p.m. In 
the south wing of the science 
building. There will be no guided 
tours; groups or individuals will 
be free to olroulate among tho ex­
hibits as they please.
(odntlnued from page 1) 
nouncemont of persunnul to re­
place Dean Kennedy as head of the 
Arts and Sciences division, Ban 
I.uts Obispo, and Dean Hayes as 
heud of the Engineering division, 
Ban Luis Obispo, will bo made at 
a later date.
Burllngham Judges Contests: 
ids Jig'  ■Atten Ag Teachers Heating
Judging
edi
Colored Slides. . .
hy throe
.....J majors at-the lUfiX World’s
Fair In Relgulm were shown at
Colored slides taken „ 
dairy aj rs at -the 1UB
Los Lecheros Dairy club meeting 
recently, according to Dairy in­
structor Dr. Jack Albright.
Don Winters, Dario Domenghlni 
and Dave Hettlnga showed pic­
tures mainly of farm machinery 
exhibits from different notion*.
every state In the union, to uni­
versities, colleges, and large bus­
iness firms. Hs has also served
IB years as public relations direc­
tor for the Ralston Purina Co. 
* W ★
Ag Id  Club
a  ere will he a meeting of the 4  Club ea Tuee 
"  n. in adm. 801.
bispo
IAg-Ed on ,,
'armors of 
emonstrath
March I, at
..... Future
[ r America will give a ion of parliamentary 
procedure.
'TMre will also be doof prises 
and refreshments.
* *  ★
MS Society,..
The M.E, Boriety will hold a 
meeting Thursday, March 6 at 
7:80 in the M.B. lab.
The speaker for tho evening will 
be a member of the faculty, 
Marshall Lso, publicity ropro- 
sentlve, urges all members to be 
present.
* i t  a
m ile I C lu b . . .
B R O W N II -H tL u fW
CAMERA 1
Mott popular inapihol 
camera ever builtt
llmple, ivre, imort—no wonder 
It's the world's moil popular 
comero. Just lead, aim, end 
iheet for a rand pictures by tun 
er by fleet, Oft 12 big, sharp 
black-and-white er color pic­
tures from a rell of film, Come In 
today for fill details.
• __  1__ i
(emirs 795 flsibelder 375
CAL PHOTO
199 Hlgutrg 
-  Son Lull OWep©
ft! iTOEm unrt
MS M I'.liMl M"*|m e
FRANK SINATRA 
DEAN MARTIN 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE
oinimaico’I i sum(OtOe 
’ MUTIU HY18 • ARTHUR KlMffDV 
NANCY UK] • nos* mss i
IND .  BARRY RULLIVAM 
HIT "WOLF LARBKN"
DENNIS TRANSFER
Packing, Crating, Storqge,
Over Night Service 
To and From All 
Principle Cities
I L I 3-7223 " " I
Corner Nlpoao & High
FREE oetlmataa •
agent for
ALLIED VAN LINES
t m l  a L§m
s s w e w s  we
Distance
No
Job to Llttl* or Big
FFA parliamentary
proc ure, ns wull as a public 
sneaking contest, is Dr. II. R, 
Burllngham bead teacher trulner, 
department of Ag Education 
here, Hu Ims traveled to Santo 
Rosa to attend u regional meet­
ing of the North Coast region of 
the California Agricultural Ttaoh- 
era Association.
Aooompanylng Dr. Burllngham 
is Dr. Dan Chuso, farm manage­
ment instructor. ....
Get WILDR00T 
CREAM-OIL Cherilel
J. I. Bach, eoagwriter, say si "Wild- 
root makes your hair look oool, man I"
Just a little sit 
et Wlldreef 
and...WOWf
- —- They said it couldn’t
at be done...
They said nobody j r  
could do i t . . .  ^
b u t —;
rib s e t t le  for one w ith ou t th e  o th e r !
i
Otese UfiMI • Mysre TsSssse OsmMSf
" 1 / M  I f  h in d — t  t o  y o u r  t — bn," any* James Arnoas. "Thar* are two 
good reaxone w:iy 1 know you'll like ’em. They're truly low in tar, with 
more exciting taate than you'll find In any other cigarette.”
LOW TARi IfM’a patontod filtering proceaa addx extra filter flbera electro- 
statically, croxxwlxe to the xtream of xmoko. , ,  mukox l/M truly low In tar.
more TASTEi IfM x rich mixture of xlow burning tobaccos brlnux vou more 
exciting taxta than any other cigarette.
\ L ive M odern. . .  change to modern l*m
